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August 17 – 19, 2021 | Announcement of Booster Dose Program of  
mRNA COVID-19 Vaccines for U.S. Adults 

Vaccine Confidence and Demand Team, Insights Unit

Following the White House press briefing on August 18, 2021, announcing an mRNA 
COVID-19 vaccine booster dose program for adults 18 years and older, a rapid insights 
report was conducted using the same methods and inputs from the COVID-19 State of 
Vaccine Confidence Insights Reports.

This report seeks to better understand consumers’ perceptions and sentiments around 
booster doses. The report details threats to COVID-19 vaccine confidence, content gaps and 
information voids, circulating mis- and disinformation, and action steps to take.

The information in this report is a snapshot from August 17, 2021 through August 19, 2021.  
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Background
Coverage on news media and social media conversations about additional or booster doses of mRNA COVID-19 vaccines 
have been steadily increasing since June 2021.  However, the conversation around booster doses began as early as 
January 25, 2021, when Moderna announced they would be researching ways to adapt their vaccine for potential booster 
doses to better address emerging variants of the virus that causes COVID-19.1,2 Announcements by vaccine manufacturers 
in 2021, not public health authorities, drove most of the conversation on digital media about potential additional or booster 
doses of COVID-19 vaccines.3,4,5,6 However, with breaking news coverage on August 17, 2021 of a pending announcement 
about booster doses from the White House Coronavirus Task Force, mentions about booster doses7,8,9 spiked on August 18, 
2021, with reactions from both news outlets and consumers10,11,12

https://www.nbcnews.com/science/science-news/moderna-announces-vaccine-upgrades-protect-against-emerging-variants-n1255538
https://www.forbes.com/sites/siladityaray/2021/01/25/moderna-launches-trial-for-covid-19-vaccine-booster-to-tackle-south-african-strain/?sh=7881c70b737b
https://www.cnbc.com/2021/04/15/pfizer-ceo-says-third-covid-vaccine-dose-likely-needed-within-12-months.html
https://www.cnn.com/2021/07/09/health/pfizer-third-coronavirus-vaccine-dose-explainer-wellness/index.html
https://thehill.com/policy/healthcare/565210-pfizer-says-third-vaccine-shot-strongly-boosts-immune-response-against
https://www.theblaze.com/news/moderna-covid-vaccine-third-booster-shot
https://www.dailywire.com/news/report-white-house-may-advise-americans-to-get-covid-vaccine-booster-shot
https://www.theblaze.com/news/biden-administration-covid-boosters-for-all
https://www.dailywire.com/news/feds-preparing-plan-for-third-covid-shot-by-fall-report
https://apnews.com/article/coronavirus-vaccine-booster-shots-a10daad08f6d47aa5beca0b4da9da9d2
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2021/08/18/1028798003/covid-19-booster-shots-roll-out-september-moderna-pfizer
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/18/health/white-house-covid-boosters/index.html
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Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence 
News coverage and social media conversations following the announcement were mixed with some being for and others 
against booster doses. While some, especially healthcare professionals on the front lines, expressed relief due to concern 
over surging cases of COVID-19 caused by the Delta variant,13,14,15 many felt that this decision was made prematurely. 
Several news outlets covered how this announcement conflicted with standing guidance by the World Health 
Organization (WHO) that countries should pause booster doses, and that governments should focus on increasing vaccine 
coverage globally first16,17 as it is the best way to prevent the emergence of additional variants.18 Several consumers and 
public health experts echoed these concerns.19,20,21,22,23,24,25 Many consumers also felt that vaccinating children should be 
prioritized over administering booster doses to adults since pediatric cases are also rising.26,27,28 Some also felt that officials 
should not have announced this decision before a COVID-19 vaccine was fully approved and licensed by FDA.39,40,41,42

At the same time, several public health experts undercut the announcement 
saying that available data did not necessarily indicate the need for booster 
doses.29,30,31,32,33,34,35 Some consumers felt that the announcement should have 
come from the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), not through the White House.36,37,38 
Some consumers also claimed that the pharmaceutical companies were 
responsible for the announcement, and the decision was motivated by profits 
for pharmaceutical companies, not science.43,44,45 

The booster dose announcement left some consumers feeling that the 
pandemic “would never end,” that COVID-19 would inevitably become 
endemic,46,47 and that booster doses and vaccines are not the best path to 
return to normal.48,49 Some consumers drew parallels between COVID-19 vaccine 
booster doses and the annual influenza vaccine, citing that booster doses are 
something to expect given the virus that causes COVID-19 mutates like how the 
influenza virus does each season.50,51 Other consumers expressed frustration 
with people who are unvaccinated, blaming the need for booster doses and 
emerging variants on their refusal to get vaccinated.52,53,54 Some consumers 
felt that the guidance should consider previous infection and antibody testing 
before administering booster doses and that the approach to booster doses 
should not be one-size-fits-all.55,56,57 Many consumers online said that while they had received the primary series, they did 
not intend on getting the booster dose when they were eligible. Reasons ranged from the disease becoming endemic 
and that we should “learn to live with it” rather than get vaccinated to perceptions that the benefits to a booster dose 
were not clear.58,59,60,61

Overall, the announcement confused consumers about the benefits and effectiveness of the primary series of COVID-19 
vaccines and booster vaccines. Many news outlets sought to answer consumer questions about why receiving the 
primary series was still important, as well as dispelling the inaccurate assumption that booster doses or additional doses 
of vaccines generally are abnormal.62,63 However, many consumers still questioned how effective the vaccines are if they 
will require a booster dose so soon after the primary series.64,65,66 Consumers also questioned how often they would need 
a booster dose and the role booster doses would play in whether or not one would be considered fully vaccinated.67,68,69 

Additionally, reports have emerged about other countries assigning an expiration date to when one’s fully vaccinated 
status would end based on their vaccination date.70 Many consumers also expressed concern about the safety and 
potential side effects of a booster dose. Many consumers highlighted their severe reactions following the second dose of 
a mRNA vaccine previously or concerns about myocarditis and pericarditis following vaccination.71,72,73,74,75 

Lastly, the announcement left consumers who received Johnson & Johnson’s Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine feeling “left in 
the dark” and seeking guidance about whether 
they could get a booster dose and, if so, could 
it be with one of the mRNA vaccines, despite 
assurance from federal health authorities that 
an announcement about the J&J/Janssen 
vaccine would be coming soon.76,77,78,79

https://www.facebook.com/Newswatch16/posts/10158732452727756?comment_id=10158734886767756
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuG_KSrd54/c/17885102423414435/
https://www.facebook.com/ksdktv/photos/a.115044704311/10159614385889312/?comment_id=10159614443954312&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVR_7_MI-nuUdYRBpvv_kEanSEKIhFhIfngwksPODhTK5jqeJwhnXaklgOJrd-OGzTfzEkL1S11tdKeIaims6ulLJFDfeaupdeTi1s682epb5ZY1ESj7BrV-z1pWoq8PkDGURBkLqiUx32It2OMNsHsaEBIdnRn6g_Nj4SezmalJA&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.webmd.com/vaccines/covid-19-vaccine/news/20210819/who-urges-pause-covid-booster-shots-high-income-countries
https://www.axios.com/biden-covid-vaccine-booster-4cc16d42-2bc3-489a-974c-04eb387c7dda.html
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2021/08/18/1028941909/why-a-push-for-boosters-could-make-the-pandemic-even-worse
https://twitter.com/DrTedros/status/1427681384072679424
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSu1pL3L6m8/c/17938621414579428/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSu1pL3L6m8/c/17878066055448323/
https://twitter.com/morrgaine/status/1428098043161681923
https://twitter.com/DeAnnGlobalHea1/status/1428134476341776385
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuHOXSA-CR/c/18247431190041299/
https://www.facebook.com/cnn/posts/10162226798601509?comment_id=10162226811901509&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXVIG8UT0zNwG7sxZZqo8Zn3mlBXfzd2XppUAnQqN_W_KAE5XZSYvM_NJJeWr_su63iRsWlpHQTgEnarKrDO7TxrYvLR855gvJjGHMMkN36rZ_fNtWyxbFs4zj_Qtap6HHOQSnGBfqqyiO3efZiGuNnnbDz9tbYC912ETtn0HJ8yw&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSu1pL3L6m8/c/17911663363974792/
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=352209889893990&id=100053149454347&comment_id=352219249893054&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXxPGXY3jeWzlvh7N2Gf9uokZXDgj0nKyFtmGQEA6V8dGguqvzGameg2jegrNGHN49EDenvGfLIQ3UqWCULnMo3dKvnZKSIbigsnBMYrhTpMyHwMFWK6uIwRXP6BqrXyye2tEFRRtlR_52UtUgzOUpX&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=352209889893990&id=100053149454347&comment_id=352219169893062&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXxPGXY3jeWzlvh7N2Gf9uokZXDgj0nKyFtmGQEA6V8dGguqvzGameg2jegrNGHN49EDenvGfLIQ3UqWCULnMo3dKvnZKSIbigsnBMYrhTpMyHwMFWK6uIwRXP6BqrXyye2tEFRRtlR_52UtUgzOUpX&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuMe8rrOTN/c/17927092021706610/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuG_KSrd54/c/17944325986535588/
https://www.facebook.com/NJ.com/posts/10158939114201234?comment_id=10158939555101234
https://twitter.com/AVandaver/status/1428017216344182792
https://twitter.com/SongofSeaphim/status/1428205073461661700
https://twitter.com/profvrr/status/1428353084170792964
https://twitter.com/DrTomFrieden/status/1428038121501962254
https://www.politico.com/news/2021/08/18/biden-recommends-covid-booster-shots-505911
https://www.cnbc.com/2021/08/19/covid-booster-shots-scientists-blast-us-move-as-premature.html
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/17/health/boosters-need-analysis/index.html
https://twitter.com/JenniferNuzzo/status/1428017041978675200
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSwjfvkrfKx/c/17931106372644411/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuG_KSrd54/c/17884645361428957/
https://www.facebook.com/USSurgeonGeneral/posts/2165658243574629?comment_id=2165763730230747
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuNMtNg7Lc/c/18194255422111568/
https://www.bizpacreview.com/2021/08/18/trump-rips-into-pfizer-over-covid-booster-shots-i-saw-the-dollar-signs-in-their-eyes-1120734/
https://www.wsj.com/articles/boosters-pfizer-moderna-vaccine-sales-11629368306
https://www.facebook.com/cnn/posts/10162226798601509?comment_id=10162226841936509&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXVIG8UT0zNwG7sxZZqo8Zn3mlBXfzd2XppUAnQqN_W_KAE5XZSYvM_NJJeWr_su63iRsWlpHQTgEnarKrDO7TxrYvLR855gvJjGHMMkN36rZ_fNtWyxbFs4zj_Qtap6HHOQSnGBfqqyiO3efZiGuNnnbDz9tbYC912ETtn0HJ8yw&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.theatlantic.com/science/archive/2021/08/how-we-live-coronavirus-forever/619783/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuHH82L1rU/c/17918598985785557/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuvQ8CNaSU/c/17919294457862763/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuEhF7r5zZ/c/17904360140114098/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuJubWlgpv/c/17957605024470673/
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=352209889893990&id=100053149454347&comment_id=352218773226435&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXxPGXY3jeWzlvh7N2Gf9uokZXDgj0nKyFtmGQEA6V8dGguqvzGameg2jegrNGHN49EDenvGfLIQ3UqWCULnMo3dKvnZKSIbigsnBMYrhTpMyHwMFWK6uIwRXP6BqrXyye2tEFRRtlR_52UtUgzOUpX&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://twitter.com/RoyceLopezz/status/1428063085865185286
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuGCQVsCXE/c/17905112546001108/
https://www.facebook.com/USSurgeonGeneral/posts/2165658243574629?comment_id=2165736943566759&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVLbQOoWbJzu4b6kDOyaRkJ4cS04kQzrJARCybQxs-S1hWF0xRu-MX-1e-jfhPo_XeQ5fTzBxjasT1Zxk5Q-9ZL9JdhhKF1wPH5mXdnrMUGe0asPxh2O9qjo7ABLjk1tJplLNAQqTC60PzxnhdtFlFg&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSw9Bz7Jqs9/c/18173602033183931/
https://www.facebook.com/Newswatch16/posts/10158732452727756?comment_id=10158735224257756
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuDowKr40h/c/17860122671604783/
https://www.facebook.com/cnn/posts/10162226798601509?comment_id=10162227057256509&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXgR2CeKCaqUPjQIrlltnsUtUmuuaAaObMnFDpcQj33cWNBC0V-tekKSr1viUx5es2__nkdQEtK_8vyNkbSoQAZIJ9Ri_tvHW0hddj4XPe-RASQD9D2lK3TnIJf4gojGksjQHQjekAA5WmR1pTEDbzBd1t5PnzEJZBasjHt6lrqew&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.forbes.com/sites/roberthart/2021/08/19/covid-vaccines-less-effective-against-delta-variant-and-pfizers-effectiveness-wanes-rapidly-large-study-finds/?sh=28fc555a44f2
https://www.cnn.com/2021/08/17/health/why-boosters-covid-wen-wellness/index.html
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuT9wYATsR/c/17914337563932200/
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/posts/10159430108211026?comment_id=10159430324646026&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhLYNNsY0xuC2Dd10TTWwFeXqcvkQLd7H_QciMtPDGnXgqgORsvS-7sHuS_ByRL3KcnrhWtxiDc5FV45KpKheVg3gf7SOPFOpI_EbAeVpHCL4rseB-O2oMN2OoRBNBkvLQlESlfxwFH_O_uX8w6YsW4x9D4HG_obe_9nM3bvVXLw&__tn__=R-R
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuT9wYATsR/c/17914337563932200/
https://twitter.com/jenneraub/status/1428033504898654213
https://www.facebook.com/usatoday/posts/10159664072795667?comment_id=10159664099415667&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU1NRUE0Pf5BwAcseuK3UU48fUjcHkzJI5wYP4oBHul-FDnWaoG5XXqVmY7hOo32DODZ6Umz3i2N84UDGzV9N5YFBpW5siGGjR_BCANsLibuqL1Ye1OPEN_xL4oS42Qx1sihpwGaJ0j8ZO9Rua6Pce2&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuHH82L1rU/c/18007887349338269/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/suzannerowankelleher/2021/08/18/covid-booster-countries-vaccine-expiry-travel/?sh=29fa05a33dd2
https://twitter.com/rhondaleelilly/status/1428027473065766929
https://twitter.com/2HeartsWellness/status/1428029485232885770
https://twitter.com/SmootJewels/status/1428017947289788416
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159432616171026/?comment_id=10159432661196026&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVvF6iWgy-tKKTpwqm5GgRsfMkluCwKhsq964EQ0aUWk38lw5vpF3pQiCI9bqzEUkG0OQzYS1h23gEz0x6_LDMQQ7WFaJpSnmV-uHahmSOn6-pwUOeJjQPsLH08GsFSRyr_TTdv3YAOnUkAIO1gu-FP_zCm-R3fPR5m-Fo1UAieSg&__tn__=R*F
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/2021/08/17/johnson-johnson-booster-shots-guidance-leana-wen/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuEhF7r5zZ/c/17910562285991176/
https://www.foxnews.com/health/johnson-johnson-covid-19-vaccine-recipients-booster
https://www.facebook.com/ZDoggMD/posts/375848977543242?comment_id=377242067403933&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVRx2pNoXPX34q8vC3fbry9CiBpr5H0_9637xy7rosuG-RDX6quh5rGvaFjblZ9YGXciAE-wlj93wVHlCb_e2fBBw3LBOVwrltMFI5FA9I0ZPrm1jNUjbqQiDfXlbguL42mV5A0WTencc7uVlsuK82pJd76EfAz1Dl56nYcy41Fvw&__tn__=R%5d-R
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Content Gaps and Information Voids
Content gaps and information voids emerged following the White House press briefing on August 18, 2021, that COVID-19 
booster doses would be offered to adults 18 years and older in the United States beginning the week of September 20, 2021, 
if they received their last vaccine dose at least eight months prior. Questions from consumers emerged organically on social 
media channels, websites, news articles, and internet forums, as well as through inquiries to CDC-INFO in response to news 
coverage about the booster dose. The following lists the most frequently asked questions by theme:

Questions about who can receive a booster dose
 � Can people who received the J&J/Janssen vaccine get a booster dose made by another manufacturer?
 � Can people receive the J&J/Janssen vaccine as a booster dose?
 � What conditions make a person eligible to receive an additional or a booster dose?
 � Will people with compromised immune systems need a booster dose eight months after their third dose?
 � Should antibody testing be used to determine if a person should get a booster dose? 
 � Do people who previously had COVID-19 need a booster dose?

Questions about the safety of booster doses
 � What are the side effects of the booster dose?
 � How do we know booster doses are safe?

Question about why a booster dose is needed
 � If a person has enough antibodies to COVID-19, do they still need a booster dose?
 � Other vaccines don’t require a booster dose; why will COVID-19 vaccines require booster doses?
 � What evidence supports the decision to wait eight months after the previous dose before getting a booster dose?
 � Will administering booster doses help us reach herd immunity?

Other Questions
 � Should a person receive the same brand of COVID-19 vaccine for their booster dose as the primary series they received? 
 � When can people start getting the booster doses?
 � Will people who receive a booster dose need to continue to wear masks? 
 � Would not having the booster dose mean you are not fully vaccinated in instances where you need to prove your vaccination 
status?

 � What is the difference between the primary series, the additional dose, and the booster dose?
 � Are the booster doses going to be free, and if not, what is the cost?
 � How many booster doses will people need to get?
 � Will a booster dose decrease the chance of someone getting or becoming sick with COVID-19?
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Misinformation and Disinformation Themes
With the existence of several information gaps regarding booster doses and COVID-19 vaccines, mis- and disinformation 
spread online broadly. Some vocal vaccine deniers felt their beliefs that COVID-19 vaccines are ineffective and unsafe were 
validated and strengthened by the booster dose announcement. Below are the most common mis- and disinformation 
themes related to booster doses of COVID-19 vaccines:

The need for a booster dose proves COVID-19 vaccines do not work. Vocal vaccine deniers highlighted the booster dose 
announcement as evidence that vaccines do not work at preventing the spread of the virus that causes COVID-19 or 
becoming seriously ill with COVID-19.80,81,82  Additionally, some social media consumers continued to promote the belief 
that COVID-19 vaccines damage a person’s immune system, and that booster doses will cause further damage.83,84  

People do not need the booster dose because there are other treatments and prevention methods available. Vaccine deniers 
continued to promote the use of unproven treatments such as hydroxychloroquine, zinc, Zithromax, and Ivermectin.4 
Vaccine deniers promoted these unproven treatments  by comparing their supposed efficacy  to vaccination. Additionally, 
vaccine deniers continued to promote the idea that natural immunity is superior to vaccine-mediated immunity;85,86 with 
some claiming that a combination of better nutrition, diet, or exercise was a more effective prevention method than the 
vaccine or the booster dose.87

The decision to recommend booster doses was made for financial gain, not to address COVID-19. Vocal vaccine deniers spread 
the belief that booster doses exist only for the financial benefit of pharmaceutical companies.88,89,90 This idea was further 
spread by a notable public figure who echoed these beliefs on a national news media outlet.91 Some vocal vaccine 
deniers also continued to promote the belief that the vaccine and booster dose ingredients are not safe92 and that the 
pharmaceutical companies are lying to the government and the population about the ingredients in the vaccines and 
booster doses.93

Multiple booster doses will be recommended. Some consumers on social media believe that this is the first of many booster 
doses that will be required,94,95 with some believing booster doses were premeditated.96,97 While opinions varied about the 
number of booster doses that will be needed, some believed that people would need booster doses for the rest of their 
lives.98 

Variants of the virus that causes COVID-19 are not as deadly as the original COVID-19 strain, so booster doses are unnecessary. 
Some vocal vaccine deniers claimed on social media that the variants of the virus that causes COVID-19 are not as 
dangerous as the original COVID-19 strain.99 For this reason, they claimed that booster doses are unnecessary as the risk 
for severe illness and death are low due to low prevalence of the original COVID-19 strain. 

The booster doses are the next step in the government’s plan to control or harm the population. Mis- and disinformation 
outlets and some social media users promoted the idea that the recommendation for mRNA booster doses is part of 
a stepwise process to get the population acclimated to authoritarian government control.100 Some consumers also 
continued to say that the vaccine, and now booster dose, contain a microchip.101 Some consumers had concerns 
about the next steps the government will take after the booster dose. Some people believed the next step is that the 
government knows the booster dose is dangerous, and they are purposefully giving it to people with compromised 
immune systems to kill them.102,103 A related circulating conspiracy theory is that the government is putting a “kill switch” 
in the booster to cause neurological damage104 and sterility,105 or to kill anyone at any time.106 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuHH7nMDCe/c/18129874948212896/
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159429735316026/?comment_id=575574103474241&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVfJRVSt52CPJ3grXmMVFq8jXQfSmI3fESTKIKSFrlNJIGuQ5BX7CCCvLmQIRxd9yj35WHnYxmUbCkX3e34M7oHd46Bh_sv18oKVpwuyPmLLjAHMz2cxbFdk0quAcgVoMkDE1Zo2Q57FjS5Xb759J06ATfG6A8c0pc8FrI_-N0Kaw&__tn__=R*F
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSr6J2YrOdA/c/17868323870553442/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSrnMzHDXdb/c/18158695969160861/
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/posts/10159430108211026?comment_id=871759737092100&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWhLYNNsY0xuC2Dd10TTWwFeXqcvkQLd7H_QciMtPDGnXgqgORsvS-7sHuS_ByRL3KcnrhWtxiDc5FV45KpKheVg3gf7SOPFOpI_EbAeVpHCL4rseB-O2oMN2OoRBNBkvLQlESlfxwFH_O_uX8w6YsW4x9D4HG_obe_9nM3bvVXLw&__tn__=R-R
https://twitter.com/Funky8_0/status/1427801114636800002
https://twitter.com/RepThomasMassie/status/1427763202926985218
https://www.tigerdroppings.com/rant/politics/us-begins-wide-distribution-of-covid-boosters-as-protections-wane-against-severe-disease/97828551/
https://twitter.com/missalliesparks/status/1428113052835074049
https://twitter.com/CureHipHop/status/1428008790683750400
https://twitter.com/RobertKennedyJr/status/1427736646892589070
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CSvb9HenYzo/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xtGEfGY-v54
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSrnMzHDXdb/c/18158695969160861/
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159432616171026/?comment_id=10159432781116026&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVvF6iWgy-tKKTpwqm5GgRsfMkluCwKhsq964EQ0aUWk38lw5vpF3pQiCI9bqzEUkG0OQzYS1h23gEz0x6_LDMQQ7WFaJpSnmV-uHahmSOn6-pwUOeJjQPsLH08GsFSRyr_TTdv3YAOnUkAIO1gu-FP_zCm-R3fPR5m-Fo1UAieSg&__tn__=R*F
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuFAqXluA2/
https://www.facebook.com/262187964204063/posts/1259198614502988
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuINvaL1al/c/17908033529076618/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuDowKr40h/c/18128378692230562/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSuNMtNg7Lc/c/18180510766127820/
https://twitter.com/KeithOlbermann/status/1427734631470833668
https://beforeitsnews.com/healthcare/2021/08/situation-update-81821-health-care-collapse-vaccine-spike-protein-will-unleash-mass-neurological-damage-that-overwhelms-worlds-medical-systems-mike-adams-must-video-2539981.html
https://www.freedomsphoenix.com/Article/310431-2021-08-17-fraudster-faucis-fakery.htm?EdNo=001&From=RSS
https://beforeitsnews.com/healthcare/2021/08/situation-update-81821-health-care-collapse-vaccine-spike-protein-will-unleash-mass-neurological-damage-that-overwhelms-worlds-medical-systems-mike-adams-must-video-2539981.html
https://beforeitsnews.com/opinion-conservative/2021/08/all-the-vaccinated-have-been-chipped-watch-what-happens-when-they-turn-it-on-side-effects-must-video-3594249.html
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Ways to Take Action 
Fill content gaps and information voids. 

 � Create clear, consistent messaging about the recommendation for booster doses of COVID-19 vaccines, including J&J/Janssen 
vaccine once data become available, including information about when and how to get a booster dose, who should get a 
booster dose, and why it is important. Until data are available, create messaging letting people know that more information 
about booster doses for people who received the J&J/Janssen vaccine is coming once data become available. 

 � Expand web content about vaccination to include information on who should receive a COVID-19 booster dose, when, and 
the benefits of receiving a booster dose.  

 � Expand guidance for people who are fully vaccinated to include the role that booster doses will play in one’s vaccination 
status and what preventative measures they will and will not need to follow after receiving a booster dose. 

 � Leverage available safety data to expand frequently asked questions about booster doses, especially addressing concerns:
 � From those who had serious side effects following their second dose of mRNA vaccine
 � About the risk of myocarditis following vaccination
 � About receiving a different brand of vaccination for a booster dose than was administered for one’s primary series.

 � Develop content in a variety of styles, including easy-to-use graphics, videos, and social media content, to answer questions 
and fill information gaps. 

Disseminate messages focused on the role of booster doses in managing the COVID-19 
pandemic and how the U.S. vaccination program uses safety and effectiveness data to 
make recommendations. 

 � Disseminate messages about the benefits and importance of booster doses in reducing the spread and severity of COVID-19, 
especially concerning the Delta variant, and provide illustrative examples.

 � Disseminate messages that the U.S. vaccination program will continue to offer safe and effective vaccines to all consumers 
and will continue to actively monitor vaccine safety and effectiveness.  

 � Disseminate messages about how CDC’s Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) makes decisions, and the role 
safety and effectiveness studies and data play in their recommendations.

Partner with healthcare professionals.
 � Disseminate messages about the benefits and importance of booster doses for healthcare personnel, especially in the context 
of the Delta variant.

 � Provide guidance about how to communicate with patients about booster doses, with special attention to providers who 
work closely with patients who received vaccination between December 2020 through February 2021, so they can begin 
having conversations with patients now.

 � Develop materials and tools for healthcare providers to share with their patients about the benefits of receiving a booster 
dose. Include information addressing concerns about the risks of serious side effects and information on when and how to get 
a booster dose. 

 � Strengthen the capacity of healthcare providers to have proactive vaccine conversations about booster doses with their 
patients, equipping them with answers to frequently asked questions and facts related to circulating mis- and disinformation. 

Address mis- and disinformation. 
 � Continue to disseminate messages on the spread and severity of the Delta variant of COVID-19 and how vaccines reduce the 
severity of illness and help to prevent the development of additional variants.

 � Develop and disseminate plain language talking points and suggested social media messages and unbranded assets for social 
media influencers and the COVID-19 Community Corps.  

 � Partner with technology companies and notify them of key misinformation to flag or remove. Ensure technology 
companies promote resources with credible, evidence-based information about COVID-19 vaccines beyond resources 
from federal agencies and health departments.  

 � Expand Myths and Facts web content to address new mis- and disinformation themes.  
 � Empower consumers to have effective, empathetic conversations about vaccines with family and friends online and offline.

https://wecandothis.hhs.gov/covidcommunitycorps
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/facts.html
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Ways to Take Action (cont.)
Support research efforts to better understand the impact of any future booster dose 
recommendation on vaccination intent and motivation. 

 � Expand current polling mechanisms to include questions about the impact of any future booster dose recommendation on 
unvaccinated people and how it impacts their motivation and intent to receive the primary series of a COVID-19 vaccine and 
whether fully vaccinated people are motivated and intend to receive a booster dose.

 � Use qualitative research methodologies to better understand perceptions of any future booster dose recommendations and 
intention, motivation, barriers, and facilitators for those unvaccinated to get the primary series, especially among those who 
are concerned about booster doses. 

 � Use participatory research methodologies with people concerned about booster doses to create, test, and disseminate 
messaging that addresses their concerns.  

 � For all research efforts, ensure sampling strategy has ample data for data disaggregation to understand perceptions by 
various subgroups including by racial/ethnic groups and socially disadvantaged groups
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Appendix: Inputs and Sources  

Type  Input  Cadence  Sources  Tactics for Utilization 

Social Media 
Listening & 

Media 
Monitoring 

Communication 
Surveillance Report 

Mondays, 
Thursdays 

 �Google news 
 �Meltwater 
 �CrowdTangle 
 �Native platform searches 

 � Share of voice topic analysis to identify themes 
 � Emerging topics  

Meltwater  Daily   �Facebook, Twitter, Instagram 
 �Blogs 
 �News media 
 �Online forums 

 � Share of voice topic analysis 
 � Emerging theme topics 
 � Identify high reach/velocity topics 

CrowdTangle Daily   �Facebook
 � Instagram 

 � Share of voice topic analysis 
 � Emerging theme topics 
 � Identify high reach/velocity topics 

OADC Channel 
Comment Analysis 

Daily on 
weekdays 

 �Native platform searches   � Sentiment analysis 
 � Identify message gaps/voids 

Direct 
Reports 

CDC-INFO Metrics  Weekly   �CDC-INFO inquiry line list 
 �Prepared response (PR) usage 
report 

 �Cross-compare PR usage with inquiry theme 
analysis 
 � Sentiment analysis 
 � Identify information gaps/voids 

Web Metrics  Weekly   �Google trends data
 �SEMRush
 �Top pages 
 �Top FAQs 
 �Referring domains 

 � Identify information gaps/voids, 
 � Identify keywords/search terms, changes in web 
traffic 
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